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Aaboutt fund is wrong
i

to thtneditbreviforevilor
I1lmfm a shareholderashiirefilder in churachchugach6ugachbugach

nativesjilvesjtlves inc andana hail faf0fromin the
village of

I1

portpprtpart graham in the

lower Ccookook inletinlei
in regarregardd tothe perpermanentmanent

funavyidendsfund dividends idoaidoiI1 do notot un
derdeerstanddcrstandderstandstand why people are caus

kasokgsoing so many arguments I1 man
why alltheaalthe complaining and
alot orthisofthisofws seems toetoil com-
ing from city folk w&ojiayeao bave4ave

tcomfortablyacomfortablecomfortabli income lidcaylidcanandlid cancan
1

jthcrtfort11 aford kick backaftdcombachandbackandbackand corn

PIAplamaoutplamAabout4boutout the helphilpe wrecelyew cecelierecelie

frotmatsfrottqiqvemAtsstatttat governmentgoyernmentment 4

I1 smpositiviam positive that nclt6rlino com-
plaints were airedacredajred&ired fromfiornbiorn any
ofAas nativenative community
we are hard 1141n4indliving and agratigratigrate-
ful people and I1 dont feel

its right for thetle papers in
alaska to publish sob stories
for high income people who
tell of how they benttent heirtheir

checkschicks back or complain that
Usits wrong and not beneficial
for thepeoplethe people

itsit the same tatfat backs from
the city bifidifidwh&cpmplalnfcdcomplaiadi6d about
subsistsubsistenceenci lasifilalawslasinisifiin alaska and

created wari2ri illusion of racial
discrimination

during thithis cimenotimenotime no paper
published facts about some

hoincomehighho income people wanting to
go toato a driverjriverjiverbiver and ashwithfshwithf4with a
pole and yetomplainoyet complained absbaboutout
alaskan Nmatifesmativesfivostivos fishlingfishlngfishlfishingsubsisng subkissubsis

tence in order to survive
I1 mean how dodoudoyoudo you goghougoououts

and sportsporfshorf fish anpnon a forty foot
fishing boat which takes a crew

of three people totb pull the
seine back in the boat

As I1 said before I1 am in

total support of the perminpermanentent
fund and as long16ag as I1 live I1

will always be impressed to mr

jay Hamhammondshammondimondi loyalty and
dedication as a goyergovernornor for
the state ofxlasksof alaska andand its
people his concern and love

borallforallfor all alaskansalaskasAla skans is tremendous
inn spite of this some odtheoftheof the

peopleeople beemieemseem gowanitowanito want to ove-
rlook the factthafthisfact that this money
could have been kept in the

estatestatstgt e government and spentbyspent by
popoliticiansittticians for business trips
t6lne 11911misiobaamastasBAamastastas vegasorviikbiVegasor

1 1&couldcould have been used totw
bugdanbuflobufld an extra city hall inanin an
choragechokage or a bridge to govern-

ment hill but what about the
people in the Kuskokuskokwimkuskokwhnkwhn
villages in tyonektronek or for that
matter in port graham

11I1 think its aboutlimeaboutlimetime the
people learnleajrleahr to grow up a

little totb complain jujustst for the
sake ofor creating or portraying
sosocialdial smithsmythmythsofsofol01r inequality are

someofsome of0 afietfie Jthingsh wee ddo not
needneed I1unalaskainalaskain Alaskaa I1 knowsomeknow some
amilfmilfamflfcslei whwhitertel as wellea as na
tives who werevere teachedinreachedteachedinin da
time of need by the permanent
fund li 1iss very sadindeedsad indeed totto
a lot of us to aeesee peoplepeoplecpmcamc9m
plawnfplainingaboutabout this program

it was with good intentionsinteiltion3
that ourr chief 0oft siste jayJ
hammondhammondandHammondandand his staff made
thisWs decision toq give ththeq peonpeo
piesplei moneymoncylto them tpto those
who like to 6mpl&acomplaintcbmplaint ag jarjwrbyoiryoir
complaintcomplainti pe6&nl1jjoipersonally tothe

I
I1 we

government or to the courtsburtsourts
1

its doubtful if anyone else
wants to read about morshareorshare0ishazeor share

your nilmiseriesserles
i
if youre bofnofnot

happy with the functions of
our government in alaska go
tackback to where you came from
and leave the peopleuppeople up there
in peapeace if yoxivintyou want to send
your permanent fund checks
back do so but do not seek

public attention in what you
personally may feel is a heroic
deed as you 6are not ierefusingfusing
monmoneyey for the sake of the
people its just a few buckbucks of
hotel orof agasjgasas money to be jusedpsidasid

oni tripmp to some exotic vaca-
tion spot

and for president standiferstandifexstandifestandigeStanStanddifexife

oftit trilikjyonekjhonek am in total agree
ineiitment with your comments andomd

no 66anydoubt many people apprec-
iate thesiandthesiathe standnd you have made
with your letter

it ii true that mr hammond
is no longer ourbut governor
however his deeds his fairness
and compassion for people willwin
be long remembered as it is

with sorsomno of0 OUT leadl4adleaderseri who
walkwilk in hisbli shoes letlevusus re-
membermeniber what his intentions
66with66 with this permanent fund
program and letlei us not forget
mr hammond theonethe one person
out of thousands who had guts
enough to fightforfight for the posi-
tion of gogovernorgovernotvernot just so that
somesome of his dreambeams&eams for theth
statetate of alaskaandalaandfisAlaska and atsjts people
could bebefulfpliandfulmiir ani before

wc0ihplaiinwe complain aboutatoutt ourr rights
letlef uust remembertemenbeV tte rigetsrigbts
pfpthersaswcllohersaswenr

f Pincesincerelyrily 1
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